
mmSore
Eyes

Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo-
sure to $ last and Wind

quicJdjr relieved by MurtM
f.ye ienicdy. No Smarting,
just Eye Comfort. At

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

S3 $3.60 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 VJUL

New Houston Hotel
SIXTH AND EVERETT STS.

Four Blocks from Union Station. Under new
management. AU rooms newly decorated.

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Rata 50c 75c $1, $1.50 Per Day.
rll Indians,a 1 Your Druggist's 50c per BottJe. Murine ty

SalveinTubc9 25c. ForBookeflbeEyeFrecask
Druggists or Murine Eye Beatify Co. , Chicago

WHEN IN attracts tod kill
FAIRYLAND SURPRISE.

"Let's give a ginger-brea- d and Ice-

cream party," said the Queen of the

Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Bert Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-

tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

'T'he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
L than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. Hie smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
Tney are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass..
by me highest paid skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest

UfUe. Neat, clean,
ornamental, conven-
ient, cheap. Laata all

aion. Madeof
metal, can't aplll or tip
over ; will not loll or
Injure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers, or
6 tent by ekpre&a pre-
paid lor J

I the FRYE
HAE0LD 80KEU. UODtlalb Art.. Brooklyn, It. T.

TYPHOID
la no more necessary
than Smallpox. Army
ezpsrleace has demonstrated
the almost miraculous em- -

determination to make the best shoes tor the price that money

Fairies.
Now all the lit-

tle Fairies knew
that any sort of a
party the Queen
of the Fairies
gave would be
nice, although
they did not ex-

actly know what
sort of a party a
ginger-brea- and
ice-crea- one
would be.

"H 0 w do we

SEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Only three blocks from Depots and Docks. Op-

posite City Hall Park and Court House.
THE FINEST DOLLAR ROOM IN AMERICA
With detached bath, 1 person, SI .on tl.GO

2 persons, $1.60 $2.00
With private bath, 1 person. t2.00 12.60 J3.00

2perBons, 13.00 13.60 (4.00

"When In Seattle Try the Frye"

can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. T,. DonelM shoea. If be can
not upDly yon with the kind you want, take no other
nmatu. write xor interesting oooKiet explaining now to K 7 I'tSaiH

Cacr, sad hannlessness, of Autilypbold Vaccination.
Be vaccinated HOW by your physician, you and

your family. It Is more Tltal than house Insurance.
Ask your physician, drugelrt, or send for "Hare

ou had Typhoid?" telllaj of Typhoid Vaccine,
remits from ua . and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
THE CUTTtl LABOIATOfY, KtKfUY, CAlJ

rsoDuciKe VAccisis a si.ua. uhbib u. s. sov. licisss

E
t woes of the hlffhest standard ox quality for the price,

7 return mail, postage free
I Boys' Show

Bast In tha World

,w $3.00 $ 2,50 4 $2.00
LOOK FOR W. U Douglas
name and the retail price
tamped on the bottom.

Most Delicious of President W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.,.
18a Srark St., grocsnon, aiaae.Supper Parties.

give a gluger-brea- d and
Making chicha, thl national Xirink.

EASY 10 DARKEN

Reliability.
"Bligglns believes in himself Implic-

itly."
"No reason why he shouldn't. He's

the one person to whom he can't tell
whoppers without being caught at It"

Washington Star.

to recent statistics
of PeruACCORDING
people. This

l ,liul,Wl no 1,.!.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are made from your OLD CAR-

PETS. Rag Rugs woven all sizes.
Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Send for booklet.

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

We! will pay highest cash prices for

HOP WIRE Bfeifej gi 6
SCRAP IRON fat.wmtn.ti..

WOOL AND MOHAIR
Communicate with us and make these extra

I I I II I I l i Write or call
ALASKA BAG & METAL CO.

Phone Main 8232,
173 Front, liet. Morrison & Yamhill. Portland, Or.

party?" asked the little Fairies.
"Ah, that's my secret," said the

Queen of the Fairies.
"Does It mean that we are to have

and ginger-brea- d for sup-
per r asked Fatry Ybab.

That's probably It," said Fairy Prin-
cess Twilight-Dell- .

"It's a pretty good guess," said the
Queen of the Fairies. "But it's not the

lows :

sixty
rnecfl

One million two hundred and
thousand mestizos, or mixed
from interinurriuges of the

They're All Alike.
"To elevate the stage," said Augus-

tus Thomas, at the Players' club In
New York, "to elevate the stage would
be an easy enough job it there weren't
so many people like the new Shake-
speare club.

"I said to the treasurer ol this or-

ganization:
'I understand your new Shake-

speare club is a grca success.'
"'Great success? You bet your

sweet life it's a great success," he
answered warmly. 'Why, we accumu-
lated enough in fines for

during the first month to take
us all to a box party at the musical
comedy of 'Back Up, Bettina.'"

You can Bring Back Color and
Lustre with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

An Inside Bath
MakesYou Look

and Feel Fresh

whites with the Indians, 000,000 whites,
100,000 negroes, 40,000 Orientals and
2,000,000 Indians.

The great problem of Pern Is the
problem of the Indian, who Is not only
numerically the Importunt fuctor in the
country, but Is also virtually the only
support of the vast majority of the
populntlon, according to the Limn cor-

respondent of the Christian Science
Monitor. It is it common saying that
ull Peru lives off the Indian. If the

DRUGS BY MAIL
We Pay the Pottage.

If In need of Pure Drug and Chemicals, Arch
Supports, Shoulder Braces, TRUSSES, Elastic
Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, Suspensory
Bandag-a- t for Men, and all olhor Itubber Goodn

Washington Star.

right guess."
"Do tell us," said the little Fairies.
"All right," said the Queen of the

Fairies, "but first of all, before I let
you Into the secret, you must go around
and ask the guests. I want this to be
a big party."

"Hurrah," shouted the little Fairies.
"Who shall we ask?"

"We'll ask the Elves," said the Fairy
Queen.

"That's good," said the little Fairies.
"The Elves are such dears I"

"And we'll ask the Brownies too,"

Says a glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

keeps Illness away.
H Cures While Yoa Walk. "W'Allan's Fnot.Ka.A !b a no.t.fn , i.,..

sweating, calltw, and swollen, aching leet. Sold
of every dexcriiition, send to the

LAUE-DAVI- DRUG CO.
Truss Experts

Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or
This excellent, common-sens- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

.jouuiugBHiB. rncuaii:. lion i aecci.l iitiysubstitute. Trial parkage FltEE. Address
Aliens. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Mother's Definition.
"Ma, what Is 'leisure'?"

cupy land on the great estates of
the Sierras (and there arc often as
many as 400 families of Indians who
live In these large haciendas, as their
fathers have for generations) the own-

er has the right to demand the labor'
of the Indian for virtually any work lie

requires and at any time. At time
of planting, weeding and harvesting all
the Indians are requisitioned to culti-
vate the great estates, and when the
owner wishes to send his produce to
market he has simply to call upon his
Indians, who respond with their trains
of llamas, carrying the produce many
leagues to the nearest shipping place
without charge to the owner.

While this appears at first sight
nothing short of slavery conditions,
the lot of Indians in these mountains
Is not so bad as It might seem. They
hnve their own bits of land, which they
cultivate assiduously and which yield
them a good living, and they huve
their own sheep, llamas and alpacas
and a certain number of cnttle. Their
grazing lands are apportioned to them
and they are protected In their rights.
There Is no danger of their homes be-

ing taken from them. In fact, the In-

dians In the interior are so truly wed-

ded to tho place where they and
their futhers have lived for gen-

erations that it Is virtually Impossi-
ble to move them from their homes,
arid when the land changes hands they
are practically sold with the land, and
simply transfer their ulleglunce from
one master to another.

Qarbed In Gay Colors.
There Is no more picturesque sight

to be seen in Booth America, if In-

deed nnywhere In the Orient, than
these Indians Journeying on foot be

YOUFREE DEVELOPING and
PRINTING for

said the Queen of the Fairies,
"Oh, they're such fun," said Fairy

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done so naturally, so even-
ly. Preparing this mixture, though,
at home Is mussy and troublesome.
For 60 cents you can buy at any drug
store the ready-to-us- preparation, im-

proved by the addition of other Ingre-
dients, called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
all gray hair disappears, and, after an-
other application or two, your hair be-
comes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace.
Is a sign of old age, and as we all de-
sire a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at once with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound and look
years younger. This ready-to-us- e pre-
paration is a delightful toilet requisite
and not a medicine. It is not Intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease.

Physicians the world over recom
"Leisure is the spare time a wo-

man has In which to do some other
kind of work, my dear." Boston

Princess Joy.mend the Inside bath, claiming this Is
For n little Boostlnjr amonsr your friends with

KodakB. Send for information aa to how you can
secure credit, and have Your work done FREE of
Charge. Write today, or send ub for trial a roll of
film or negativei; to be printed and receive 40 per

Transcript.
"And, of course, we'll have to ask

old Mr. Giant. A Party wouldn't be

quite complete without him. Andcent ofT.

PHOTO CRAFT SHOP. PIttock Block, we'll ask Witty Witch."
P. O. Box 726. Portland, Oregon "Let me ask her," shouted Princess

Twilight-Bell- . And the Fairy Queen Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet
consented.ELECTRIC MOTORS

Bought, Sold, Rented and Repaired "And we'll have the Gnomes and the
Goblins," said the Fairy Queen.WALK KK BLIGOTfUU WORKS

Bumslde, cor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

Indian was taken out of Poru to-

day tho country would suiter until the
remaining portion of the population
had learned by necessity to cultivate
tho land and to make a living.

Tho ancient Incn empire, of which
Cuzco was the center and the home
pf tho IncO kings, extended originally
from beyond Quito to the southern
coast of Chile, Including what Is now
known as Ecuador, Peru and Chile,
and these ancient peoples had here a
civilization in miuiy respects more ad-

vanced than that of tho Spanish ad-

venturers who conquered them.
When Plznrro came to Peru thcro

were nearly 8,000,000 of these Inhab-

itant of the Incas' realm In Peru
nlone, Industrious, prac-
ticing progressive arts and having Ir-

rigated farms, traces of which are still
to be seen along the high peaks of the
Sierra tablelands. Their old homes
and fortresses, their temples and
their architecture reveal a state and
Quality of knowledge and architectu-
ral skill resembling that of ancient
Egypt.

When the Spaniards came, not to
colonize so much as to conquer, and
exploit, tho Indians were driven from

"Oh, it's to be a great, big party," passTry this yourself then
It along to others.

It work I

said Ybab.

"Indeed, it is," Bald the Fairy Queen.
"I want to have this party tomorrow,
so you'd better all start with your In

"C. B." MINERS & CO.
UNIVERSAL REPAIR and MACHINE SHOP

AUTOMOBILE liMIUM ill IIIUUMN.

I. M. FIFTH AND OlIMlt ill. PORTUsD, 0RE00I7

Sure They Will.
Thomas Do you think the fighting

nations will cede any territory?
Pete Why, they're all planting

acres by the millions. Exchange.

Ouch ! ? I ? ! ! This kind of roueh

of vastly more Importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the skin pores
do not absorb impurities into the
blood, causing 111 health, while the
pores In the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and purify-
ing the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the dim-
inutive organs.

Those who wake up with bad breath,
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little but la suffi-
cient to demonstrate the value of In-

side bathing. Those who continue It
each morning are assured of pro-
nounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance.

vitations. Then, when you come beck,
I'll let you all into the grent ginger

talk will be heard less here In town if
people troubled with corns will follow
the simple advice of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a few drops

bread and party secret. One,
two, three, go!" And at that all the

FRED P. GORIN, Palent Attorney.

Oriranlzer anil Developer. Patents secured or Fee
Refunded. FREE, Toy Plate: shows every
bone In your body rlirht through your clothing.
Suites 701, 701A. 701 11. 701C. Central bldg., Seattle

Uttle Fairies stnrted off. of a drug called freezone when applied
hind their long trains of llamas, laden to a tender, aching corn or hardened

Point of View.
"Don't you think it is unprincipled

to raise the price on foodstuffs?"
"Yes, on everything but potatoes.

I've planted them." Exchange.

They carried their Invitations on bits
of birch bark, and they were writtenwith alpaca or wool, on their wny to

the market places. A market place
callous stops soreness at once, and
soon the corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

In letters made out of soft snow and
Icicles. They looked very lovely, and

STUDY bookkeeping, shorthand, telegraphy,
salesmanship, EngllBh branches, at an accredited
school: write, or phone Main 690 for catalogue;
graduates guaranteed positions, r
Business College, 167 4th Street, near Morrison,
Portland, Oregon.

like that at Slcuanl, where on Sunday
many hundreds of Indians gather, leav-

ing their llamas and burros corralled
the Fairies were proud of taking such
invitations. The Fairy Queen had

It Use.
"There are lots of atmosphere In

this play."
"I hope there's enough to raise the

wind." Baltimore American.

He says freezone dries immediately
and never Inflames or even Irritates
the surrounding skin. A small bottle
of freezone will cost very little at any
drug store, but will positively remove
every hard or soft corn or callous
from one's feet Millions of American

mode them all herself, and there wera
lots and lots of them as you can ImLOC1GED-OF- LANDS cheap: famous Fruit

and liny Hell. Hood Klver Valley: lovel, irrigated
terms. Box 185, Hood River, Oregon. agine

For every single guest had to have a
women will welcome this announce

Just Plain. Cake. separate Invitation, and the Fairy
Queen had spent a great deal of time

A Practical Girl.
He I know I'm not worthy of you.
She Of course not, but let's get

down to business how much are you
worth? Boston Transcript

Admirable Precaution.
ment since the inauguration of the
high heels. If your druggist doesn't
have freezone tell him to order a small

"Ma, have you any conspicuously
"When I eat in public I always go

over them. This is what the lnvlta
tlons said: bottle for you.

saccharine combinations for gaBtrono-mlca- l

enjoyment at supper?" "No,
Betsy; all we got extra for supper Is
some candy and cake." Baltimore
American

where there is a free lunch.
"Economy?"
"No. I haven't an ear for music. A Nocturnal Job.

"To Instil a spirit of brotherly love

"The Fairy Queen and the little
Fairies invite you to a Ginger-Brea- d

and Party tomorrow after-
noon. Come at three o'clock, and most

American Heiress How do you like
my new gown?

English Friend It's ripping.
American Heiress Oh, where?

Exchange.

want to eat standing up, so as to be
in proper position in case somebody lntsead of savage militarism Into the
starts The Banner. '

important of all be hungry
Washington Star. "The guests were all on tlmo the

next afternoon. Not a Fairy was to

be seen.Extreme View.
"What's an optimist, pa?"

An Observation on Thrift.
"What a beautiful engagement

ling!" exclaimed Maude.
"It's great," replied Mayme. "Only

you want to look out and not wed one
of these boys who save up and buy
engagement Jewelry that they could-
n't pay tho personal property tax on
if we was to marry 'em." Washing-
ton Star.

"Here's a sailor says he raised
chickens on the voyage. Where do
you suppose he did it?"

"In the hatchway, of course." Bal-
timore American.

"This Is a surprise party," they all"An optimist, my son, as a man who
exclaimed.believes even such things as that

hearts of the Germans will be a very
hard Job," said a Sacramento fruit
grower JuBt back from Germany.

"The militaristic German will mis-
understand the preachers of brotherly
love as Wash White misunderstood
the missionary.

"A missionary was sent south to a
very godless region of chicken thieves
and boozers, and, finding there was
no church, he got permission to use
an old henhouse.

"He said to an old colored man who
was always loafing around the hotel:

" 'Washington, you go down bright

submarine commander would take a
disabled hospital ship In tow." Ex

Soon, out of the deep woods, came
a house made of snow with windows
made out of the snow too, and lcicleachange.GVSIWINCI TMC POTATO IN FtRU, ITS OR.IQ1NAL HOME,

were hanging from all sides
No Place for Idlers.ilreir homes, the country In many U

hIiiih'oh went to wnHte, people iiecoin- -
Upon the house were the worda:

"Tills may be the last snow and ice"Going to take any summer board
Cause and Effect

"That young fellow evidently thinks
he Is a big gun. What makes him act
so?"

"Maybe It Is because ho is going to
be fired." Exchange.

lug slaves or their ruthlosi masters, ers this year?
"No," replied Farmer Corntousel and early tomorrow morning and clean

out that henhouse back of Slnnickson's
wild proceeded lo make the unlet,
lr, i, 'I, ililn Imlloiw lulu htMI.,. nt Inir- -

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevent Falling Hair Do Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Ointment.

On retiring, gently rub spots of
dandruff and Itching with Cuticura
Ointment. Next morning shampoo
with Cuticura Soap and hot water
using plenty of Soap. Cultivate the
use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment
for every-da- toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with
Book. . Address postcard, Cuticura,
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

"Don't expect to have much food to
waBte on folks that spend their time
swingin' in hammocks or slttin' onden, killing them whenever they op- -

barn.'
"The old man frowned.
" 'But sho'ly, pawson, sho'ly,' he

said, 'yo' don' clean out a henhouse
In de daytime!'" Washington Star.

the porch tellln' riddles." Washing
ton Star.

Hallucination.
"Any Insanity in your family?"

Safety First.
Mrs. JoneB had just completed a lec-

ture to Marlon, her youngeBt, on be-

ing naughty.
"Mather," said the young porson,

"how am I going to know when I'm
naughty?"

"Your conscience will tell you, my
child."

"Will it tell you, too?" Exchange.

Forced Confession.
He Yes. I suDnose vou and the

pOlflrj,
The present evil trails of the Indian,

bin dishonesty, suspicion of the white
man, and much of his sioiir bnva been

the result of the condition under which
he bus lici'ii controlled for 4(K years or
more. During the old nan regime such
slrrs as lying, Mealing and Adultery
were punishable by the extreme pen- -

,,ll- ill,, I', u:. ,if tin, so nit- -

day. So let us en-

joy It while we
m a y." These
words were writ-

ten In letters of
soft mud, fox

there had been a
few warm days
when the snow
bad melted. The
Fairy Queen had
kept the mud lo
a little chest, and
had kept a fire
burning under It,
so the mud would
not harden. You

may net think

atikd the insurance doctor of Mrs.
Suffragist. rest of the women at your afternoon"Well, no, only my huBband, who

parties are as harmless as kitten-s-imagines he Is head of the house.'
Indianapolis News. just sit there holding hands.

She Oh, John, who told you we

A Handy Signal.
VlsitoiSo this Is the deaf and

dumb ward. How do you call peopleto dinner? I suppose you don't ringa bell.
Superintendent No. We have a man

who walks thru the ward wringinghis hands. Boston Transcript.

Changed. were playing bridge? Baltimorekm people was fur better in charDivision of Labor.
"Some housecleautng, that, in "Crimson Gulch doesn't seem like American.

In.

on the hillsides, while they throng the
cent nil plaza With their wares for
sale, makes an unforgettable pic-
ture.

The first Impression is one of color
color everywhere, It iu one vast sen

of variegated ponchos, shawls and
Women In gay dresses

of red or blue or purple are sitting
lu front of their little mats, on which

they display the food they hnve for

sale, or the socks Which they have
made, or the pouehoa they have woven,
and in they bargain with the passer-b- y

their hands are always busy with the
little spindle dangling from their arm,
on Which they are spinning wool from
which they will make other socks or

pouehoa,
They are never Idle, these Indian

women, as they trot along the paths
behind their llamas, as they herd their
sheep on the hillsides or as they come

through the streets of Cusco; you see
that Utile splhdle being twirled by the
hand which has become so used to the
labor that the notion Is performed me--

chanlcaUy.
Legal marriage among these Indians

of the Sierras Is not general, although
the Indian chouses Iris male at an
early age. and Ilia loyalty to her ami
her family Is usually lifelong, form
lug a striking contrast to condition- -

found among the cholua or taeattaos
occupying the towns and villages.

They Carried
vltatlena.

France.
"Yes; lite allies aro sweeping on

and tho Germans are dusting."

the same town since It went dry."
"That's right," replied Broncho Bob

"It has changed both In Joy and grief
Mixed.

'Remember this, my son: If youmud letters sound attractive, but the?The boys don't have neither so many
frolics nor so many funerals." Wash want to make a hit you must strikelooked very pretty on the snow-whit- e

out for yourself."houso.ington Star.
You re mixed in your baseball talk,The house was carried on wheel. pa. If you strike out you can't make

a hit." Boston Transcriptand drawn by eight prancing ponltii

The Latest.
a

Hobo Just a dime, please, mister.
Me pal's stranded two miles up In do
air In his alryplane, an' ain't got
enough gasoline t' come down. Bos-
ton Trauscript.

FOUR WEEKS

acter lorn linn gi'iieruiiy roiiuii ituiiiy
jitiiiiii tholr suivesNors.

Trustworthy and Frugal.
Nevertheless, you Will be told by

those people who know the Indian of

the Interior especially Unit be forum
.ho host noil UlQtt trustworthy ele-

ment In Peru today. Ua is lurrd work-tai- l

and frugal) tlVtOS mi email patch
f laud, which Is fiTtUuntly opened by
he community or by n lorn lundhold- -

r. He will work day niter day for
.ils masters, receiving only ten cents
n lYruvinu money, which is equal to

BT cents lu gold, al the end of the
rVeea receiving an additional innouut,
uuklnji ids dally wage for the week
imounl to tt lion t !," cents gold a day.

In the ens,' of the Indians who oc- -

A Match.
Beryl Do you think you and he are

MANY OREGON WOMEN
SAY THE SAME.

Portland, Oregon." My daughter's
health was very poor after her first
baby came: Finally she took three
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre.
scription and her health was greatly
improved. She has three children.
Has always depended on this wonder-fu- l

medicine to help her through.''
Mrs. Isabei, Uertrand, 86 Texas St..
Portland, Oregon.

the Fairies' ponies. When they
stopped a bugle was heard, and from
every window the heads of the Fairies
could be seen. Such Queer hats as they
wore I They were made of basket and
inside each basket was a large plattei

suited to each other?
Belle Oh, perfectly! Our tastes areIN HOSPITAL

No Relief Mrs. Brown Fin

Destination.
"Whore does this car go?"
"There's only one place I can

for certain," replied the strike-
breaker, "and that's the repair shop."

Washington Star.

quite similar. I don't care very .much
of Ice cream. for him, and he doesn't care very

much for me. New York Times.
The capes of the Fairies were made

out of ginger-brea- and aa they came
oat of the house and flew down from
tha windows they dropped their bas

Lenta, Oregon.
"I used Dootoi
Pierce's Favorite
Prescrintion ha.

Their Nature.
"Charge this telegraph message for

ally Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound.
ket hate and their cape. me."

A Departed Jest.
"Remember the old boarding house

JokcB about hush?"
"Yes. They flourished In the tlmo

when people could afford meat and po-
tatoes on tho same day." Washing-
ton Star.

fore my b a b 7"Can't miss; must be cash."
"Why, I thought all telegraph mesFROM SUGAR TO CELLULOSE

And then. In a Jiffy, a woodrooe ta-

ble wa spread, and of course the rap- -

was. one of Olnger-breo- d and IceSt anlte the most delicious of

came and I believe
it saved my life,
as I was in very

Cleveland, Ohio. -- "For years I suf-
fered so sometimes it seemed as though

sages went on tick." Baltimore
American.

gpoor health."Fairyland supper parties, I1 could not stand
it any longer. It

- Mrs. u. H. Pow-
ers, Lenta,The Nobleet Poem.was all in my lower

FORD CARS
Every Ford Car ahould carry one ex
tra tire it aave changing on the road .

THE TWIN RIMo disappear with Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. In tablets orliquid.organs. At times I Whan you have thought- something

fine and beautiful, go a little furthej
Note: Dr. Pierce receives, dally,

many letters like the above from all
over the world.and put tt Into fine action. Nobis Front I

'I heard the hovs sav Ram rhnr vnn
thought which do not Inspire to noble were bragging to them ahnnt enins- - to Tim miirlifv pnefrtrtino nAn.n t n.

could hardly walk,
for if I stepped on a
tittle atone I would
almost faint. Ons
day I did faint and
my husband was
aent for and the doc-

tor came. I was ta

the front" "Yes, sir. I've just not aliving are the roost hopeless of sham
And the noblest poems are not tho

p, j .. . .......
jw i UT.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription speedilyjb as a hotel bellbov." Raltlmnro
American.which are written, but those which

fit both front and rear wheel. Applied In 6
Save time, clothoa. temper and religion.Price tfi.60. Sent parcel poet prepaid, upon re-

ceipt of price.
IHNI rVIQANIlllQ CO.. "The Tire Shop."

6 Bumiide (., Portland, Oregon

HIDES. PELTS. CASCARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

l nil si an km Write Isr prices and (hipping lis
Til H. F. Norton Co, nam on., sutm, w

vauscq uit womamy irouoies to dis-
appear compels the organs to prop-
erly nerfnrm thpir nnfnral fnnA.;n.are lived. Olrl' Companion.
correcta displacements, overcome

Belent'tta Have Ben Un.-.b- ic to Learn
Frcm Plants and Trcc3 tire Se-

cret ol It'. Production.

There are, certain cotubtuntlnna. of
iii'ls'ii and hydrogen, knmrn as

many of them, hut all alike In that
.hey are made up nf ctirhmi atoms
strung logethel' us In a chain, with

hydrogen atoms Stuck on aluti:; the
aide of the chain. Now, suppose you
lake a tiuiubcr of hoae sugar mole-

cules, as the smallest particles Imag-

inable are called, inul bumh them to-

gether so that a lot of these units arc
combined into one big Complex one.
Then you have a series of reslus or
gnnm. This Is what chemists call

polymerization. Now let us take these
resins and by ehemieal chicanery and
tricks cause them to bunch their mole-

cules again, to polymerize, and If we

carry It fur enough we gat cellulose.
That Is, we should If we could.

Hut trees uud plants do this as easy

Doctors Prescribeken to the hospital

Ibe sugar Into atnrch, the starch lu!.
iniriiH snd nthca things and dually lui
cellulose, of which they are

Is ihe framework of cell
nml everything thai has life Is mail
up of it. with juices ami sap and s,

lutlous of one sorl or uimilt r wand
lug around wiihiu rh ri. Coiton
nearly pure ivlltihw fetor Is et'lli
hue, little nlituiontx or It. matted
felted tdgerher. .luurmil nft'irtrtuterc

Cair.pa'g.i S!o-n- c.

Webster's "the past ill ptitM Is

cure," and "l.ilterty turd Iuion, n,

and for'V r. mte timl liis. j,;'r. ;.U'." .1,

napcrlsbnlile, L'tny'x d.etniatlon.
would rather lie liele ih.ui he

will long h main lu llie IhsiV

of tprotittlous. ami along Willi it wi

run recnilcclinn of he retorl of T01

Heed, wlicn a longiessnian had quote
it edth an emphatic nourish, "Uai ydt
will never he either."

Sawcd-Of- f Sermon,
Rome glrU seem to have tt great deal

of music In them and tho neighbors
are always sorry when any of It es-

capes. Indianapolis Star.

Money First and Last.
"Hake yoor money first," said St It for the Skin

In our file or rennrta Mvorins a

phen fllrajnl. Then make your money
last." We are Inclined to add that
Ute flrat easier than the last period of wenty years, literally thou-

sands of physicians tell how success-
ful the Resinol rnmlmcnt la MBaImprovement of Faculties.

The preservation and Improvement

irregularities, removes pain and miseryat certain times and brings back
health and strength to nervous, irrita-
ble and exhausted women.

What Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has done for thousands it
will do for yon. Get it this very dayfrom any medicine dealer, in either
liquid or tablet form.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are nnequaledas a Liver Pill. Snuilktu cartat to
rate. One tiny; Sugnr-cvaXe- d Pellet a
Vote. Core Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all

of the Liver, Stomach tad

and stayed four weeka bat when I came
home I would faint just the same and
had the same pains.

A friend who is a nurse asked me to
try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound. I began taking it that very day
for I was suffering a great deal. It baa
already done me more good than the
hospital. To anyone who is suffering
aa I was my advice is to stop in the first
drug-stor- e and get a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound before
you go home." Mrs. W. C Brown,
2844 W. 12th St, Cleveland, Ohio.

ma and similar akin troubles. The first

CIITD Vwl Pork- - Bf,rr Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce

to the Old Reliable Eventing hone, wits a
record of 46 rear, of Square Dealing., and
bewared of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
7 Front Slreet Portland. Oreee

of your faculties depend on their con, use or Kesinol Ointment and Resinol
SOSD USUS.UV Rtonn tha 1rMno- or,Jtant exercise Isaac 'Barrow.
burning, and thev unnn rlMr avbt all
trace of the unsightly eruption. NoKills Joy for Whole Day.

A little hot temper biasing up In ui
uiner treatment tor the skin now be-
fore the Dllhlir ratn alrnw bhoI. a mnwAas you please; they start with water
Of DrofeaSiOtml nnnrnval QnM W .11in the morning can burn the joy oulP. N. V. No. 22, 1917 uud carbonic acid gas, from the air,

nttcj this they transmogrify Into sugar,
- a,? 011

druggists.sot tha whole day for someone el.


